The polycystic ovary syndrome (PCOS) is characterized by menstrual disturbances, chronic anovulation and hyperandrogenism and is associated with insulin resistance and hyperinsulinemia. Leptin, the product of the ob gene, is an adipocyte-secreted molecule that signals the magnitude of energy stores to the brain and has been recently shown to have important effects on the reproductive axis of rodents. To assess the potential contribution of leptin to the pathogenesis of PCOS, we measured leptin levels in 24 obese women with PCOS and 12 weight-and age-matched controls and determined whether alterations in hyperinsulinemia produced by administration of the insulin-sensitizing agent troglitazone had an effect on serum leptin levels. Leptin concentrations at baseline were not different in women with PCOS (38.1 Ϯ 2.15 ng/mL) and controls (33.12 Ϯ 2.39 ng/mL). Moreover, leptin concentrations remained unchanged after treatment with troglitazone (38.1 Ϯ 2.15 vs. 39.21 Ϯ 2.65 ng/mL). Baseline leptin correlated strongly with body mass index in both controls (r ϭ 0.59; P Ͻ 0.05) and women with PCOS (r ϭ 0.70; P ϭ 0.0004). Leptin levels were not associated with baseline insulin, testosterone, non-sex hormone-binding globulin (SHBG)-bound testosterone, dehydroepiandrosterone sulfate, estradiol, or SHBG. Finally, despite significantly reduced insulin, non-SHBG-bound testosterone, and estradiol levels after troglitazone treatment of women with PCOS, their leptin levels remained unchanged. We conclude that circulating leptin levels in patients with PCOS do not differ from those in age-and weight-matched controls. Furthermore, increased circulating insulin due to insulin resistance does not appear to alter circulating leptin levels in women with PCOS. (J Clin Endocrinol Metab 82: 1687-1691, 1997) P OLYCYSTIC ovary syndrome (PCOS), one of the most common disorders of premenopausal women, involves menstrual disturbances, chronic anovulation, and hyperandrogenism (1-3). Women with PCOS are frequently insulin resistant and have hyperinsulinemia (3-6). Although the etiology of PCOS has not yet been elucidated, and the direction of the cause and effect relationship between hyperandrogenemia and hyperinsulinemia remains unsettled, accumulating evidence suggests that insulin is capable of stimulating ovarian androgen synthesis.
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Leptin, the product of the ob gene (7), is a protein secreted from adipose tissue that signals the amount of energy stores to the brain (8) and has been implicated in the regulation of food intake and energy balance (9 -11) . In the fed state, circulating leptin concentrations reflect the magnitude of fat stores (12, 13) , and leptin levels are elevated in many models of animal obesity and in obese humans, correlating strongly with the degree of obesity (12, 14, 15) . Although leptin was discovered through its link to obesity and has been viewed as a molecular signal for the regulation of energy balance (10, 11, 16) , several recent observations suggest that leptin may play a role in regulation of the reproductive axis. First, leptindeficient ob/ob mice have central hypogonadism, which is reversed after chronic leptin treatment (17, 18) . Second, leptin reverses the hypogonadotropic hypogonadism that is induced by starvation (19) . Third, leptin treatment of normal female mice accelerates puberty (20) . In addition to these effects of leptin on the reproductive axis, there are several additional reasons to assess the state of leptin in PCOS. PCOS is associated with insulin resistance and hyperinsulinemia (4 -6) , and both in vitro data and in vivo studies demonstrate that insulin can regulate ob gene expression and circulating leptin levels in rodents (21) (22) (23) (24) , pointing to the existence of a potentially important interaction between these two hormones and/or a feedback loop for their regulation. By contrast, studies of the effect of insulin on leptin concentrations in humans are inconclusive (11, (23) (24) (25) (26) , and the effect of leptin on the reproductive system of normal women has not been evaluated. A potential contribution of leptin to the pathogenesis of PCOS was suggested by a recent study (27) in which a subgroup of women with PCOS was claimed to have higher leptin levels than controls. Unfortunately, the confounding effect of differences in body weight and age were not adequately controlled for in that study (27) . To further assess the relationship among leptin, PCOS, and hyperinsulinemia, we performed this study to compare leptin concentrations in obese women with PCOS with those in weight-and age-matched controls and to determine whether alterations in insulin concentrations and hyperinsulinemia produced by the insulin-sensitizing agent troglitazone affected serum leptin levels in women with PCOS.
Materials and Methods

Study population
We studied 24 obese [body mass index (BMI), Ն30 kg/m 2 ] PCOS women who were recruited from the PCOS population followed at Pennsylvania State University College of Medicine and 12 age-and weight-matched normal women with normal menstrual cycles and no evidence of hirsutism or hyperandrogenemia who served as controls (28) . Twenty-one women with PCOS completed the study. All women were healthy, between 18 -40 yr old, and not taking any medications known to affect carbohydrate or sex hormone metabolism. Subjects were put on a weight-maintaining diet and were allowed ad libitum activity but no new exercise programs. All studies were approved by the institutional review board of the Pennsylvania State University College of Medicine, and written informed consent was obtained from the subjects before the study. Information on these subjects has been reported previously (28) and is, thus, only briefly reviewed here.
PCOS was diagnosed by an elevation of total or free testosterone (T) levels associated with chronic oligomenorrhea (six or fewer menses per yr) or amenorrhea (28) . Nonclassical 21-hydroxylase deficiency was excluded by a 1-h ACTH stimulation test. No woman had an elevated plasma PRL level. Waist to hip ratio and BMI were determined as described previously (28), and a standard 2-h 75-g oral glucose tolerance test (OGTT) was performed (29, 30) . All control women had normal glucose tolerance by WHO criteria (30) , and women with PCOS who had diabetes mellitus were excluded from the study.
Protocol
After the baseline OGTT, PCOS women had a modified frequently sampled iv glucose tolerance test (FSIGT) performed as previously described (28). Therapy with troglitazone was then initiated in a randomized, double blind trial of 200 or 400 mg daily for 3 months as described previously (28) . Each subject took either two 200-mg tablets or a 200-mg tablet and an identical placebo tablet orally each morning with breakfast. Both OGTT and FSIGT were repeated at the end of the study. At baseline and at the end of the study, three blood samples were obtained 10 min apart between 0800 -0900 h. Blood was centrifuged immediately, and equal aliquots of serum were pooled and used for measurement of nonsex hormone-binding globulin (non-SHBG) bound and total T, estradiol (E 2 ), SHBG, insulin, leptin, and dehydroepiandrosterone sulfate (DHEAS).
Hormonal assays
Assays for non-SHBG bound T, T, DHEAS, insulin, SHBG, and E 2 were performed as reported previously (28) ( Table 1) . Insulin was measured using a commercially available RIA kit (Diagnostic Products Corp., Los Angeles, CA). Leptin was measured as described previously (31, 32) .
Statistical methods
Group values for outcome measures are reported as the mean Ϯ se.
Variables not normally distributed were log transformed before analysis by parametric methods. Means of anthropometric data as well as hormonal concentrations were compared by Student's t test. Relationships between serum leptin and independent variables were assessed by simple and/or multiple linear regression analysis, and Pearson (r) correlation coefficients are presented. Two-sided significance levels are reported. Differences were considered significant at the conventional P Յ 0.05. This study had a 90% power to detect, at the conventional ␣ ϭ 0.05 level, a difference in mean leptin levels between obese women with PCOS and controls of the same magnitude as the difference previously reported (27) . Statistical analyses were performed using the StatView Statistical Package (Berkeley, CA).
Results
The BMI of control women was 40.88 Ϯ 1.87, whereas the BMI of women with PCOS was 42.89 Ϯ 1.23 at baseline and did not change significantly after treatment with troglitazone (43.0 Ϯ 1.24). Baseline insulin levels were higher in women with PCO (145 Ϯ 15 pmol/L) than in controls (92 Ϯ 18 pmol/L). Insulin levels 120 min after the OGTT were also higher in women with PCO (1231 Ϯ 170 vs. 679 Ϯ 150). As previously reported (28), troglitazone treatment significantly improved insulin resistance in PCOS women, as indicated by fasting and 2-h postglucose load insulin levels (144 Ϯ 18 vs. 102 Ϯ 18 pmol/L; P Ͻ 0.01) as well as the integrated insulin response (2046 Ϯ 234 vs. 1392 Ϯ 168 pmol/L; P Ͻ 0.01). Additionally, insulin sensitivity, as indicated by FSIGT, increased significantly during troglitazone treatement (P Ͻ 0.05). Finally, serum concentrations of non-SHBG-bound T (P Ͻ 0.01), DHEAS (P Ͻ 0.001), and E 2 (P Ͻ 0.01) decreased significantly after troglitazone treatment. Although there was a significant correlation between changes in non-SHBGbound T and the integrated insulin response (P Ͻ 0.05), changes in DHEAS and E 2 levels were not correlated with insulin levels, as previously reported (28) .
Leptin concentrations at baseline, similarly to BMI, tended to be higher, but mean levels were not significantly different in women with PCOS and controls (38.1 Ϯ 2.15 vs. 33.12 Ϯ 2.39 ng/mL). Furthermore, despite the above endocrine changes, leptin concentrations did not change significantly after treatment of PCOS with troglitazone (38.1 Ϯ 2.15 vs. 39.21 Ϯ 2.65 ng/mL; Fig. 1 ).
The leptin concentration at baseline correlated strongly with BMI in both controls (r ϭ 0.59; P Ͻ 0.05) and women with PCOS (r ϭ 0.70; P ϭ 0.0004). Additionally, serum leptin concentration after troglitazone treatment correlated significantly with BMI (r ϭ 0.62; P ϭ 0.003). In a multiple regression analysis model, leptin concentrations were regressed on 1) BMI and 2) PCO vs. control status, entered as a dichotomous dummy variable. The association between leptin and BMI remained virtually unchanged, and the correlation coefficients were not significantly different in the PCO group compared to those in controls (Fig. 2) .
To assess whether leptin correlates with any of the hormones measured in this study, baseline leptin levels were regressed on each of the hormonal variables with and with- out control for the potential confounding effect of BMI. No significant association between leptin concentrations and any of the other hormonal variables studied was detected either at baseline or after troglitazone treatment.
Discussion
In this study, we tested the hypothesis that PCOS is associated with dysregulation of the circulating levels of the adipocyte-derived hormone, leptin. We showed that leptin levels in obese women with PCOS are not significantly different from those in age-and weight-matched controls, and that the relationship between BMI and leptin is similar in PCOS and control women. Moreover, there was no statistically significant correlation between leptin and circulating levels of gonadal steroids in either group of study subjects. There are several reasons why these negative results are noteworthy. Leptin was discovered as the product of the ob gene (7), and its total absence or failure to act due to mutations of its receptor (ob/ob and db/db mice, and fa/fa rats, respectively) produces a phenotype most noted for severe obesity (7, (33) (34) (35) . Repletion of leptin-deficient ob/ob mice with recombinant leptin reverses their obesity (8, 36 -38) , suggesting that leptin plays a role in a physiological feedback loop for the prevention of obesity (8, 10, 11, 16, 39) . However, several lines of evidence suggest that leptin has a broader physiological role, with significant effects on the reproductive system that could have important implications for the pathogenesis of PCOS.
The potential reproductive impact of leptin derives from several observations. First, chronic leptin treatment, in addition to reducing body weight and improving hyperinsulinemia and insulin resistance, corrects the hypogonadism of ob/ob mice (17, 18) . Second, leptin treatment corrects the hypogonadotropic hypogonadism induced by starvation in normal mice (19) . Third, leptin treatment of normal mice accelerates puberty (20) , and longitudinal assessment of leptin levels during normal puberty in boys reveals that leptin concentrations increase immediately before or at the onset of puberty and may signal the onset of puberty in humans (32) . Taken together, these data suggest that leptin may be a metabolic signal that plays an important role in the regulation of the hypothalamic-pituitary-gonadal axis. As PCOS is a disorder (or a group of disorders) of currently unknown pathogenesis in which dysregulation of the hypothalamicpituitary-gonadal axis is observed (1, 2), possible alterations in leptin levels are a matter of considerable interest. For example, increased peripheral leptin concentrations could promote the pathophysiology of PCOS through actions at a number of levels, including the GnRH neuron, the pituitary gonadotrophs, or the ovary (18) . The present study failed to reveal increased levels of leptin in the serum of obese women with PCOS compared to those in age-and weight-matched controls. However, it remains possible that leptin could play a role in the pathogenesis of PCOS, as small differences in leptin levels could have escaped detection in the small number of subjects studied. It is also possible that PCOS women were more susceptible than weight-matched women without PCOS to the possible reproductive action of leptin. In addition, this study did not address the status of leptin in lean women with PCOS. Another recent study reported that a subgroup of women with PCOS had higher leptin levels than controls, although the PCOS and control women were not appropriately matched for weight, and statistical adjustment for the potential confounding effect of BMI was not performed (27) . In addition, the subgroup of women with high leptin levels did not have higher insulin or sex steroid levels, suggesting that increased leptin did not have a detectable impact on the reproductive or metabolic features of the syndrome. Thus, the lack of any correlation between leptin and gonadal hormones in both this and the previous study fails to support an action of leptin on gonadotropin and/or sex steroid secretion in PCOS women (27) . As there may be subgroups of women with PCOS, it is possible that a subgroup of PCOS women exists that has higher leptin levels. It has been hypothesized that PCOS women with higher leptin levels may produce a less potent form of leptin or have a diminished response to leptin at the target level (27) . Whether such a defect exists and whether it represents a causal or a contributing factor to the pathogenesis of PCOS (27) needs to be further elucidated. When recombinant leptin or leptin analogs become available for administration to humans, direct studies of leptin action across a wide dose range will help clarify this issue.
This study also provides some new information on the relationship between insulin and leptin. First, severe deficiency of leptin (as in ob/ob mice) is associated with severe insulin resistance that is corrected by leptin treatment (8, 36 -38) . On the other hand, insulin appears to be capable of regulating leptin expression in a number of models in rodents and after prolonged infusion in man (21) (22) (23) (24) . Insulin directly stimulates leptin messenger ribonucleic acid expression and secretion in human and primary rat adipocytes in vitro (21, 23, 40) . Additionally, in vivo data suggest that leptin messenger ribonucleic acid expression in rat adipose tissue is stimulated by short term insulin infusion (41), postprandial hyperinsulinemia (22) , and a single insulin injection (22) . By contrast, postprandial hyperinsulinemia and short term hyperinsulinemia do not increase leptin secretion in humans (24, 25, 42, 43) . However, long term hyperinsulinemia accompanying prolonged hyperglycemic clamp results in increased leptin secretion from isolated human abdominal adipocytes (24) and increased circulating leptin concentrations in lean humans (24) . Thus, it has been proposed that only long term, not short term, hyperinsulinemia affects leptin levels in humans (11) .
As PCOS is a well characterized state of insulin resistance with compensatory hyperinsulinemia (4, 5) , it is interesting that combined hyperinsulinemia and insulin resistance in obese women with PCOS do not result in any detectable difference in leptin levels compared to those in insulinresistant/hyperinsulinemic age-and weight-matched controls. In addition, treatment with troglitazone, which improved insulin resistance and hyperinsulinemia without changing BMI, did not alter leptin levels, a fact also reported recently in a noninsulin-dependent diabetes mellitus population without PCOS (40) . This lack of effect of troglitazone could have several explanations. First, the improvement of insulin resistance and the resultant decreased circulating insulin levels could have a counterbalancing effect(s) that effectively canceled out any changes in leptin expression exerted by insulin. Second, an effect of increased insulin action to increase circulating leptin might have been counterbalanced by a direct action of troglitazone, via PPARg, the receptor for this class of drugs (10, 44) , to decrease leptin expression, as seen in vitro and in rodents (45) (46) (47) . Finally, the actions of both insulin and troglitazone to regulate leptin expression in human white adipose tissue may be less than that observed in the rodent (11) . This may be of particular importance in patients with syndromes of insulin resistance. It has been previously shown that hyperinsulinemia accompanying noninsulin-dependent diabetes mellitus does not increase leptin levels in diabetics (26) . This study demonstrates a similar phenomenon in PCOS, another syndrome associated with insulin resistance (4, 5) .
In summary, circulating leptin levels in patients with PCOS, although increased compared to those in lean individuals, do not differ from those in age-and weight-matched controls. Furthermore, improvement of insulin resistance and hyperinsulinemia produced by the insulin-sensitizing agent troglitazone does not alter circulating leptin levels in women with PCOS. A more complete understanding of the potential significance of leptin for the pathophysiology of PCOS will await direct studies of the effects of exogenous leptin on the reproductive axis of women, including those with PCOS.
